A simplified method for autoregulation of blood flow in the extracorporeal membrane oxygenation circuit.
The ability of autoregulate blood flow in the extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) circuit is critical to prevent cavitation and air embolism. Conventional circuits have used a spring-loaded mechanical switching device that interrupts the flow of power to the roller head when falling venous return collapses the venous bladder. This device has been less than desirable due to being poorly adjustable, subject to sporadic flow in periods of hypovolemia, and not commercially available. An improved alternative is reported using a commercially available pressure monitor and computerized switching device, which, when attached to the venous reservoir or bladder, has the ability to autoregulate blood flow in the ECMO circuit by smoothly regulating the roller head velocity. Experience with this system in the laboratory employing a swine model, and in 35 infants, is reported without device-related complications.